
LOCAL NEWS.
“ The Golden Rule.’’—C. H. Cleaves.

Wanted—Two girles at the Co
quille Steam foundry.

Qiass Seeds at Knowlton’s Drug
store.

Mayor Quick of (hie city, uiailea 
trip to the Bay Friday.

Wall paper at Laitd's.
Col. Rosa was up from Baudou on 

Monday.
Apple boxes always on sale at the

Boxes at Fishes Furniture lactoy.
P. H. Brewer, of Fishtrap, had 

business in town Monday.
Set of heavy harness at Ander

son’s Second Haud Store.*
The school at Parkersburg opened 

Monday with Prof. E. H. Hamden 
as teacher.

Fruit boxes of all kinds at Fish’ 
Box Factory.

Whit Morris, of Etelka. was a
Coquille visitor over Sunday.

School books and school supplies 
at Knowlton’s Drugs ore.

J. A- Ruse, editor of Marshfield 
Sun, had business at the courthouse 
on Monday.

Julius Larsen, of Marshfield, 
spent a day or so in Coquille last 
week.

Oh that Fly Catchum at Drnne’e 
Store Catchum.

J. P. Htemmler, of Myrtle Point, 
hr 1 business which called him to 
the Bay Saturday.

Everything in the lino of grocer- 
ie . at Drains Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cox, of 
this city, visited friends at Myrtle 
Point last week.

Robinson Store has received a new 
line of LadieB skirts.

H. II. llrownsoc was down from 
Bridge a dav or so last week visit
ing B. F. Hill and family.

New lino Sweaters, Gents Ladies 
<t childrens Robinsons Store.

Mrs. W. W Faust, of Coaledo 
was up Thursday doing some shop
ping and greeting many friends.

Boys, remember Robinson’s Store 
carries 'he Cluett Shirts.

11 E. Hampton, formerly of this 
place and Myrtle Point, but now a 
resident of southern Idaho, is here 
on a visit with bis sons.

Late Patterns in cretonne and
silkoline at Robinson’s store.

W. S. Hall, of Gravel Ford, bad 
business which brought him to Co- 
quille last Thursday. He enjoyed 
meeting many old friends.

Up-to-date line of men’s and- 
boys’ suits at Robinson’s Store.

Wm. Cox and his two sons, 
Luonard and G. C., and families, 
move! to Baudon the last of the 
week for future residence.

Have you seen that new dresden 
ribbon at the Golden Rule?.

W, J. Flood, of Riverton, returned 
home Saturday’ from Myrtle Point, 
where he trad been assisting in the 
construction of a new house for 
Prof. Darnell.

Rolled barley, shorts, bran, wheat 
and cracked corn at Robinson's 
Store.

James Walstrom and L. L. Bran
denburg, of the steamers Elizabeth 
and Fifieid, respectively, were in 
Coquille lately looking after the in
terests o f those vessels.

Drop in at The Golden Rule and 
get a pair of Gotzinn shoes, “ which 
tits like your footprint.”

Tbos. Smith, of Riverton, return
ed Thursday from a trip to Coos 
river where he had been to visit a 
nephew, a Mr. Smith, and other 
friends. He tells us that he had a 
very nice time and thoroughly en
joyed venison and fish during his 
stay.

For Sale —At a bargain— an 80- 
acre dairy farm. Inquire of W. W 
Faust, Coaledo.

R. B Henry, of Portland, who 
makes occasional trips to Ibis sec
tion in the interest of a wholesale 
hoose for loggers’ and sawmill sup
plies, was in town Saturday and he 
informs us that bis sister, Miss 
Elsie Henry, was recently married 
at Seattle to Prof. Lattermer, head 
of the public schools of Juneau, 
Alaska.

S. L. Lafferty will deliver good 
dry wood in Coquille for $1.75 per 
tier Phone 111 Farmers exchange.

Max Timmerman, the boat 
builders, launched a large gasoline 
craft for Capt. Olsen on Wednesday 
of last week which was christened 
the "Coaster”  as she glided into the 
water she was christened by little 
Virginia, the three-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Judge J. 8 . 
Coke, who is supposed to be the 
youngest person to have performed 
that office on the coast.

A few school books at Anderson’s 
Lecond Hand store.

If you want photograph* call at j 
Deans’ Studio.

Gentlemen look at our new stock 
of hats just in Robinsons Store.

C. M. Barklow, of Norway, was in 
Coquille Saturday, on his return 
from a trip to the Bay.

For Gents furnishings try Robin
son’s Store.

Mrs. J. D. Wetmore, of Myrtle 
Point, was a passenger down the 
the river Saturday by the Dispatch?

School supplies at Knowlton’s 
Drug Store.

Ben Gant and daughter, Miss 
Clara, were down from Gravel Ford 
the middle of last week.

Best values in school tablets at 
Knowltons Drug Stre.

I. F. Weekly has business down 
from Lee on Thursday.

All should remember the musical 
recital tomorrow night.

Fred Nosier, of Bridge, came 
down Thursday to see relatives and 
inends and look after business mat
ters.

Have you got s Pair of those New 
Bhoes at Robinsons Store.

Jeff Wilson returned Satuiday 
from bis camping trip at F'sirveiw 
with his boys and two of J. B. 
Pointers, all of whom report having 
a very nice time.

New and fresh groceries always 
on hands at Dranes Store.

W. M. Kay and his friend, Pat 
Pazeltin, of Oakland, California who 
is visiting him, were up from Riv
erton, Fridav. Mr. Hazelton ex
pects to return home soon.

New Hoeery—You will find the 
best hosery in town at Lyons & 
Tones’ .

Lyons & Jones have the pure 
pineapple juice at 25 cents per pot
tle. A nice cool drink-

Albert Anderson, brother of Prof. 
Anderson, the second-hand man, 
who has spent several weeks past 

this city, left Saturday for his

Any kind of a handkerchief for 
you Ladies at Bose’s Cash Store.

Bert Anderson, of Lampa, had 
business up to town Saturday.

Fall and winter underclothes for 
for big little old and young a 
Rose’s Cash Ttore.

Men get your fall and winter un-j 
derwear at The Golden Rule.

in
home at Cottage Grove, where he 
will resume his srhool work.

Something new— Knola at Lyons 
& Jones. Cheaper and better than 
lard. 25 cents per can.

D. Benhim. of Fairview, was 
in town Friday with a wngonload of 
melons from his farm. The load 
consisted of watermelons, muskmel- 
ons and banana melons, and were a 
fine looking lot and sold readily.

We are receiving new and fresh 
groceries by every boat. Robin- 
sou’s Store.

Mrs. C. H Cleaves returned Inst 
Friday-from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith, of 
Grants Pass. She was on the stage 
that was held up by a forest fire out 
past Remote for a period of 16 hours.

Would you like one of those cut 
corner bed spreads? Robinson’s store 
has them.

Married.— At the residence of the 
bride’s foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Upton, on the 3 1st day of 
August, igio, by Rev. G. W. Hig
gins, Mr. J. W. Upton and Miss 
Mary Brady Upton. —Port Orford 
Tribune.

Ladies’ hair goods a specialty at 
The! Golden Rule. If we liavent 
a switch in stock you desire, let us 
order it for vou.

Scr far as we have heard, I. R. 
Nosier, ol this city, has killed the 
largest deer of the season. The 
animal weighed 138 pounds, dress
ed, and was certainly a fine buck. 
He was hunting with Grant and 
Levi bunch, out on Cherry Creek.

Miss Oladys Gage, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. Gage of this 
city, was taken to thellome hospital 
at Marshfield last Saturday. She 
is very ill and her many friends 
hope she may recover soon. Later. 
On arriving at hospital it was dis
covered that an operation was nec
essary, and four large gallstones 
were successfully removed, since 
which she ¡3 getting along nicely.

Try a pair of those Newport 
hose. They will wear longer than 
any other hose on the marnet. At 
Lyons ft Jones.

Mrs. O. A. Kelly, of Riverton, is 
suffering from a badly sprained 
ankle and numerous bruises caused

If you have not registered, do so, 
as the books will be closed the 15th 
and remain so till the 28th, inclu
sive.

Mrs. W. C. Benham is in from 
Camas Valley visiting friends.

A. New line of Broadclotq. suit 
ings Pequot and Serges at Rose's 
Cash Store.

Attorney Geo. P. Topping, of 
Bandou, lately purchased the little 
Flanders car from J. A. Lamb.

Judge Hammond went to Marsh- 
held Thursday to meet Mis. Ham
mond who was on her return from 
a trip to Portland.

Dr. J. T. McCormac, of Marsh
field, is home again from the miner
al springs near Portland.

Mrs. 8 . Edwards was down from 
the Johnson mill site Friday doing 
some shopping.

George Steward, of Riveiton, had 
business which called him to Co 
quille on Friday»

Chas. Cessna, of Riverton, was 
up several days last week nursing a 
very sore hand, being a sufferer 
from a felon.

Chas W. Dye, of Myrtle Point, 
was a Coquille business visitor on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clinton have 
moved to town to give their son the 
advantage of our school. They 
moved into the Win. Mehl lesidencr.

E. Busby, late of Pendleton, a 
tonsorial artist, is presiding over n 
chair in the O. K Barbei shop.

Bom.— At Spokane, Washington. 
August 25, 1910, to Mr. and Mis 
C. H. Ferris, a daughter. Mrs, 
Ferris will be remembered by her 
friends here as Miss Clara Fry, 
formerly of this city.

Mrs. Jerry Huntley, of Curry 
county, accompanied by her grand
daughter, Miss Fay Thompkins, 
were in town one day lapt week. 
They visited Mrs. Colebrook and 
duughter while here.

Suits, Hats, Shoes or any thing 
in Gents’ furnishings at Robinson's 
store.

Attorney R. H. Smith, formerly of 
this city, at present residing at Cor
vallis, Oregon, who came in to nt- 
tend circuit court and other busireis 
matters, finished his work and start
ed on his return Friday.

Have vou tried a pair of those 
Newport hose? 25o a pair at Lyons 
<fc Jones’ .

J. W. Leneve, of this city, has 
been at Myrtle Point several days 
lately filling the place of Cashier 
L. M. Suplee, of the Flangan & 
Bennett Bank in that city, while 
Mr. Suplee is taking a little recre
ation.

You can get pictures in any finish 
of style at Dean’s Studio. All work 
guaranteed.

E. M. Sumner and family, of 
Bandon, who have been camping 
in town for a week or so in order to 
visit Iriends and attend the revival 
meetings of Rev. VanMarter, went to 
the Bay Friday to see his two broth
ers who reside in Marshfield, as 
well as many fiiends.

Webfoot flour at Lyons ft Jones 
$1.65 per sack. Try one sack and 
you will want another.

Mrs. William Morras, of this cityj 
was taken to Mercy Hospital at 
North Bend yesterday for treatment 
for gangrenous affliction in one 
of her feet, for which it is expected 
amputation will have to be resorted 
The old lady has many friends who 
sympathize with her in her afflic
tions. She was accompanied by 
her sons Mark and Alfred Morras

We see that there are some very 
nice large Chinook salmon in the 
Coquille market.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Magill, and 
brother, N. J. Magill returned 
Thursday from a trip down the 
coast to Lakeport, where they had 
been for several days visiting rela
tives and friends. They greatly 
enjoyed the trip The the beach

TNEW FALL OÖÖPT̂f
Our fall line of Gents Shoes 
are arriving on every boat 
and the Ladies line will be 
in in a few days.

, l "  ■■"  — ' - ^ r  ■„ ■■i

We are sole agents for the Florsheim Shoes 
for Men and the Utz and Dunn shoes tor the 
Ladies. These two lines will give us the 
strongest shoe line in the county,

Dry Goods and Groceries 
..Flour and Feed..

Give us a trial order and we 
will do our best to please you.

l i l i
Phone 251. Second Street, Coquille

Kodak Finishing 
a Specialty

Work Done in 
any finish

DEAN’S STUDIO
Three doors North of Drane’s Store

All Work Guaranteed Coquille, Oregon

JVttals a t  a l l  H o u r «  
F **om 6  • m  t o  9  p m .

AT THE Skookum Restaurant,
C. A  HARRINGTON, Proprietor.

We M a k e  R a t e s  to  
*egu lat<  B o a n d e u s .

S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n  G i v e n  to
C ö r n n o e r e i t t l  píen

Miss Celia Webb is slowly ira- 
proing.

W. J. Ward went to Harbor last 
Saturday to meet a couple of en- 
gineers, who will survey and take 
soundings of the mouth of the Chet- 
co and also oi Arch Rock. This is 
just one more step toward the com
mencement of extensive operations 
by the Brookiiigs Lumber and Box 
compauy.—Gold Beach G ol e.
aoijjo siq) is axinbaj ‘ affUnq t) no 

epTU} joaoiJd 1 « ejes .to; ejo-Coiq 
paoq paooos moo « —81*8 J0i(I

There will be given tomorrow 
oigtat— Thursday—at the Henz'et 
Theatere, a raucical recital by Prof. 
W. A Henry assisted by the best 
local talent obtainable, both vocal 
and instrumental. This promises 
to be a rare treat fof all lovers of 
music. The program will consist of 
good selections for the orchestra, 
quartets, trios and duets for string
ed instruments and solos for voice. 
This entertainment will deserve a 
liberal patronage.

g0TTU e Bate and reliable twin-, 
screw

g / F The New and Speedy,,

S tr . E l iz a b e t h
Capt. Olsen, Maste.

Will make regular tripe between
Coquille River and San 

Francisco.
N o Stop-over at W ay Ports.

Electiic Lights. Everything in First 
Class Style.

(■iraiiialatrrt Fere F j i *  € lire.
"F or twenty years I suffered 

from a bad case of graulated sore 
eyes, Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. 
“ In February, 1903, a gentleman 
aBked rue to try Chamberlain’s 
Salve. I bought one box and used 
about two-thirds of it and my eyes 
have not given me any trouble 
since.”  Thie salve is for sale by 
R S. Knowlton.

fszsszszssxsszszszszsẑ ^
J. H. O ER D IN G

MANUFACTURE!! AND DEALER IN

LUMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES 
MOULDING, CEMENT BRICKS 
AND BLOCKS, SAND AND
GRRYEL . . ...............................

_  C O Q U IL L E , -  -  O R E G O N
tfsiSSZSZSZSZSSZSKZSZSZSZS $  ŜZSZSZSZSZSZSZa'

way, but 
strap breaking 
grade, and, as a

on a steep down 
matter of course,

by being thrown from her buggy. was verv interesting as the tide was 
This was not the result of a runa- very j0Wi £ jvjUg them a good view 

was caused by a breast- of ,he old wreck of the Bonmore and 
' the rocks along the waler line. On 
Saturday they started for their 

were obliged to keep out of the way.j home in Eden valley where they 
and could not even control the 
direction ol the vehicle. Mrs.
Kelly was accompanied by Mrs.
Miller who succeeded in jumping 

¡out pithout injury to speak of bot
'  VC r  c- XT a l l t .  I » 4 fl m a IMrs. Kelly was not so lucky.

will be for the winter.
For Sale.— A span of gildings 

good work horses age 8 years 
weighing about 2200 pounds address 
or call on S. K. Hatcher.

Fairview, Oregon.

Telephone!
Telegraph!

Tell a Woman!
The three quickest ways to spread 
the news. That is why we adver
tise in this issue. We want the 
women to know that Rose’ s Cash 
Store has just received one of their 
large shipments of fall goods. La- 
dies’ ready-to-wear coats, skirts, 
silk and plain shirt waists, espes, 
long anl short sweaters, scarfes, 
shawls, flannelette gowns, etc. In 
fact everything ready to wear. We 
invite you to come and inspect our 
goods.

Fuhrman’s
Wafers
are the thin edge of 
the wedge for a split
ting headache.

Easily Taken. 
There is a whole lot 
of concentrated relief 
in each wafer.
25 cents a package.

Fuhrman’s
PHARMACY

Something New In 
K itc h e n  W a r e

The “ 1892" Pure Spun Aluminum Ware is rapidly 
coming into use for cooking purposes, it is taking 
the place of agate and enamel ware because while its 
first cost is a trifle more than ordinary ware, it is 
really much cheaper in the long run, as it is guaran
teed for twenty-five year* and will last practically 
a life time.

The genuine “ 1892”  Ware, made only from pure 
SPUN (not cast) Aluminum, will not crack, scale, peel, 
break, scorch or burn.

It looks like silver but weighs only about one- 
ouarter as much, is easily «leaned and handled, amt 
will not rust; corrode or tarnish. Absolutely pure.
non-poisonous and wholesome; saves money, time and 
doc tor’s  Jbills.

Be «ure you get the origin«! «nd gen. 
uin*» w are stam ped w ith th «  M «lte*e 
Crus*. At your dealer*.

C. M. SKEELS & SON
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